Abstract. [Purpose] This study was to compare the shoulder and trunk muscle activity according to the various resistance condition during knee push-up-plus. [Subjects and Methods] Twenty healthy adults participated in this study (9 males and 11 females). The subjects performed dominant-leg-extended knee push-up-plus apply to resistance in the direction of abduction, adduction, extension and the flexion. The surface Electromyography activities of the upper trapezius, serratus anterior, homolateral external oblique and the heterolateral internal oblique were measured. The Electromyography activities of each muscle were compared using a one-way repeated analysis of variance.
INTRODUCTION
High-quality functions of the scapulae depend on capabilities of the scapular muscles, which affect both static or dynamic stability and control of movement of the scapulae 1) . According to the research, the weakened serratus anterior muscle may induce scapular winging due to lack of maintaining maximal length tension of the muscle, excessive muscle activity can be shown in the upper trapezius for compensation of the winging, and increase in winging may induce abnormal movements in the scapulae to cause the scapular impingement 2, 3) . According to Mottram those who have the connective tissues impeding functional movements of the scapulae and imbalance of force couple in muscles should recover the normal position through isometric exercise and training which provide stability 4) . Ellenbecker and Davies recommended push-up plus exercise as an effective closed-kinetic chain exercise on selective training of the serratus anterior muscle and for the muscles helpful for stabilization of the scapulae 5) .
Recent researches show that stabilization of the scapulae is associated with other body segments; stabilization of the scapulae forms significant kinetic chain due to its connection from the trunk to the upper limbs, promoting several patterns of muscle activation with which the force from the feet on the ground is delivered to the hands 6, 7) . There have been many researches on effects of push-up plus exercise on the activity of muscles stabilizing the scapulae 8) , but few researchers have focused on effects of the exercise on the muscles of the scapulae and the trunk based on movements of other body segments 9) . In this context, we investigated the muscle activities of the upper trapezius, serratus anterior muscle, the lifted external oblique, and the opposite internal oblique when the lifted leg is maintained against the resistance to the directions of abduction, adduction, extension, and flexion during knee push up plus (KPP).
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Twenty healthy subjects (9 males, 11 females) volunteered to participate in this study. All subjects were right-side dominant and met the requirements for muscle power, range of motion, and balance ability for the study (Table1). Winging scapula or neck and shoulder pain subjects was excluded. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The subjects provided informed consent prior to their participation.
Muscle activity of the upper trapezius (UT), sarratus anterior (SA), homolateral external oblique (EO), and heterolateral internal oblique (IO) muscles were recorded using a MP150WSW electromyography system (BIOPAC Systems, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) and surface EMG bipolar electrodes 20 mm in diameter. All EMG signals were amplified, bandpass filtered (30-450 Hz), and sampled rate of 1 kHz. UT electrodes were placed on the muscle belly midway between the C7 spinous process and the trapezius insertion, at the right acromioclavicular joint. SA electrodes were placed on the muscle belly at the mid-axillary line of the right (dominant) side, over the fifth rib. EO electrodes were placed parallel to the muscle fibers approximately 15 cm lateral to the umbilicus. IO electrodes were placed midway between the anterior iliac spine and symphysis pubis, above the inguinal ligament 10) . To normalize the EMG data, maximum voluntary isometric contractions of the above mentioned muscles conducted, and a mean value of the EMG data for all tasks was expressed as a percentage relative to maximum voluntary isometric contractions.
A subject lifted a dominent leg during the KPP, maintaining the posture while the lifted leg was against the four resistance direction including abduction, adduction, extension, and flexion. In the four-point kneeling position, the subjects put their arms and legs at the shoulder width while their shoulder, hip, and knee joints were flexed at 90 degrees. The head, the spine, the pelvis, and the lifted leg were in a straight line for natural state, while the subjects were asked to see a spot on the floor. Their elbows were completely stretched and their ankle joints were in plantar flexion. As for the resistance to the legs during the exercise, a 5 kg weight and 3 m rope were put to the ankles using a sling hanging device. All the exercises were repeatedly measured three times with a five-second rest. A three-minute rest was provided between each experiment. To reduce variability, one investigator handled the electrodes in all the experiments, and the order of the exercises was randomly applied. In this study, the four methods of exercises were as follows: Exercise 1 indicates the lifted leg maintains the posture against the resistance to abduction; Exercise 2 means against the resistance to adduction; Exercise 3 indicates the resistance to extension; and Exercise 4 means the resistance to flexion.
The SPSS 17.0 statistical package was used for statistical analysis. Differences in four muscles activities during KPP with the dominant right leg extended on the mat, with various resistance condition on the extended leg were tested by repeated one-way ANOVA. The major effects were evaluated using Bonferroni''s correction, and results were considered significant at p<0.05.
RESULTS
The muscle activity of the serratus anterior and external oblique showed the most significant increase when the subjects maintained the lifted leg against extension during the KPP (p<0.05). The muscle activity of the internal oblique showed the most significantly highest value when the lifted leg was maintained against adduction during the KPP (p<0.05) ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
This study was to compared the muscle activity of the trunk muscles based on the various resistance directions in the lower limbs while lifting a leg in KPP. The muscle activity of the serratus anterior and external oblique muscles significantly increased when the lifted leg was maintained against extension during the KPP. This is because the general extension torque in the lumbar spine increases by the force of the gluteus maximus, which tightens the thoracolumbar fascia and makes the force delivered to the external oblique by fascia connection, and the force finally affects the serratus anterior muscle 11, 12) . Meanwhile, such increase was caused by the increased recruitment of the muscular fibers in the serratus anterior muscle for the lifted leg which were induced by activation of the opposite internal oblique and the external oblique for the lifted leg due to fascia connection, an increase that was caused by the enhanced activities of the stabilizing muscles around the hip joints increased due to the opposite leg applied by weight bearing in order to maintain the posture 12) . Finally the muscle activity of the internal oblique significantly increased when the lifted leg was maintained against the resistance to adduction during the push-up plus. Such increase might be explained by a theory of deep frontline in the fascia connection 12) . When a leg is adducted against resistance, the great adductor muscles are moved, whose fascia is connected to the periosteum of the sciatic tuber. The force from the great adductor muscles passes the fascia of the obturator muscle connected to the periosteum of the sciatic tuber, heading for the levator ani muscle and the pelvic floor muscle. Conclusively, contraction of the pelvic floor muscle may induce contraction of the deep muscles, significantly increasing the muscle activity of the internal oblique 12, 13) .
The results of this study may suggest that appropriate resistance directions and postures should be considered in order to selectively strengthen muscles in exercises for stabilizing the scapulae because the muscle activities in the shoulder and trunk muscles can vary based on the resistance directions on the lifted leg during the KPP. In addition, KPP mainly used for stabilizing the scapulae may have positive influence on stabilization of trunk muscles such as the internal and the external oblique based on postures and methods of exercise. There are some limitations in this study. First, we could not identify changes in the opposite because we measured the muscles in the right shoulder joints, a side that was dominant for the subjects. It was insufficient to assess the position of the scapulae of the subjects on an object basis. 
